## SRS Area Completion Plan

### FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22 FY23 FY24 FY25 FY26 FY27 FY28 FY29 FY30 FY31 FY32

### Site Missions
- C Area Operations
- D Area Operations
- F Tank Farm Operations
- H Canyon Operations
- H Tank Farm Operations
- Salt Waste Processing Operations

### Other Site Missions
- L Area
- P Area
- B Area
- E Area
- M Area
- R Area
- K Area
- N Area
- P Area Groundwater
- Upper Three Runs
- Lower Three Runs
- P Area
- Upper Three Runs
- Lower Three Runs
- Savannah River Floodplain Swamp
- Savannah River USO
- Savannah River IOU
- Pen Branch USO
- Pen Branch IOU
- Fourmile Branch IOU
- Fourmile Branch
- Steel Creek IOU
- Steel Creek

### Field Start Issue ROD RA Start Rev. 0 PCR Submit

---

*The end dates for these site missions are based on the Liquid Waste System Plan (SRR-LWP-2009-00001, Rev. 16, December 6, 2010), which has been approved by DOE.*